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TIANDS JOR TABLE.

Retail Prices of Filling for Saturday's
Market Basket

FISH AND FRUIT MOVING SLOWLY.

in Over-Supp- ly of Tennessee Potatoes
Cheapens Bates.

CHOICE GGS FIBS1, BUTTEB QUIET

Office or itttsburq Dispatch, l
Fkiday. July 5, 18S9. J

Market basket materials have undergone
few changes within the past week. Straw-
berries are ont and whortleberries are in.

New potatoes, in a jobbing way, have
seldom been as low at this season of the year
as they are now. Markets hare been glutted
for a number of days witb Tennessee potatoes,
and in carloads sold as low as $1 25, which Is
about double the freight price.

Watermelons and cantaloupes keep improv-
ing in size, quality and quantity, bnt fail to fall
in price. Dealers in fruits and vegetables re-

port a quiet week's trade, but havs large hopes
and great expectations for Saturday, if the
weather prophet will but smllo on them as be
promises to do. The time is here when the
products of lake and ocean are at their
quietest. From now till the Utter part of Au-cu-

fish markets are quiet. The trade with
fancy restaurants, whicn is the nrincipal source
of demand at this season, slackens up as the
time comes when patrons begin to flit to moun-
tain and seaside. One of our leading florists
speaking of bis trade, said "The
Fourth of July is he only holiday of the year
which makes no demand on our business
Christmas. Thanksgiving and Decoration Day
are uniformly great dajs with florists, but on
the nation's birthday flowers are always at a
discount. This is the only holiday that florists
are permitted to celebrate. Our trade this
week has been confined mostly to funeral
tributes. The time is close when the water-in-s

place demand will be showing up. In
a week or two we will be having orders for
floral decorations from Cape May, Atlantic
City. Cresson and other popular resorts."
Country butter is in over-suppl- Cows are
emphatically living in clover, and the result is
seen in the fact that country bntter goes a
bcreine. Smine chickens are in better sbaDe.
and lower prices than last week. Following
are the latest retail prices of market basket
filling as furnished by leading dealers:

Dleats.
The price tailed for at the Diamond Markets

remain unchanged. The best cuts of tenderloin
steak range from 20 to 25c, with the last figure
for very fancy, which are very often no bet-
ter tban tbe 20c article; sirloin, best cuts,
from 18 to 20c: standing rib roast, 15 to 20c;
chnck roast. 10 to 12c; best round steaks, 15c;
boiling beef, 5 to 8c: sweetbreads, 2C to 50c per
pain oeef kidneys, 10c apiece; beef liver, 5c a
pound: calf livers. 25c apiece: corned beef
from 5 to 10c per pound. Veal for stewing
commands 10c: roast, 12 to 15c: cutlets. 20c
per pound; spring lambs, fore quarter, 15 to
2Uc: bind quarters, 20 to 25c A leg of mut-
ton, bind quarter, of prime quality, brings
12Wc: fore quarter, 8c; loin of mutton, lie;
giblets, Cc per pound.

Vecetablea and Frnlt.
New white potatoes, 20 to 25c per half peck;

egg plants, 10 to 15c: new onJ(jns.25c per quarter
peck; tomatoes, 25c per quart box; new cab-
bage, 6 to 15c; bananas, 20 to 35c a dozen; new
home-grow- n carrots, 5c a bunch; California
peaches, 25c per quart box; lemons, 23 to 30c per
dozen: oranges, 50c; lettuce, 5c per bunch, 6
tor 25c; radishes, 5c per bunch; cucumbers, 3
for 25c; asparagus, 6 bunches for 25c; new
beets, 5c a bunch: cauliflowers, 15 to
60c a head; home-grow- n string beans, 20c a
quarter peck; home-grow- n golden wax beans,
25c a quarter peck: new Southern onions, 25c a
quarter peck: home-grow- n squashes, 10 to 20c;
home-grow- n potatoes, 25c a half peck; home-
grown peas, 20c per half peck: sweet and sour
cherries, 15c per quart. 2 for 25c: gooseberries,
12 to 15c per quart; currants, 15c per quart, 2
for 25c; watermelons, 35 to 60c; cantaloups. 40
to 75c; red raspberries, 15 to 20c a qnart; black
raspberries, Li to 15c; huckleberries, 20c a quart;
whortleberries, 20c a quart.

Batter, Ebbs and Poultry.
Choice creamery butter, 25c. Good country

butter. 20c Fancy pound rolls, 30c
The ruling retail price for eggs is 20c
The range for dressed chickens is 90c to

II 25 per pair. Turkeys, 15c per pound. Spring
chickens, 75c to SI per pair; ducks, Jl to Jl 25
per pair; geese, 50 to 75c each.

FUh Id Season.
Following are the articles in this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 12c; Cali-
fornia salmon. 40c pound; white fish, 12c; her-
ring, 4 pounds for 25c; Spanish mackerel, 30c
to SSc a pound: sea salmon, 40c a pound:
bine fish, 25 to 30c; perch. 10c; halibut, 25c;
rock bass, 30c; black bass, 20c: lake trout, 12Jc:lobsters, 25c; green sea turtle, 2Sc; mackerel,
20c small, 40e large. Oysters: N. Y. 'counts,
SI 75 per gallon; clams. SI 25 per eallon; bcoI-lop-

60c a quart: frogs. 12 00 to 12 00 per dozen;
soft shell crabs, 75c per dozen; devil crabs, 85c
per dozen.

Flowers.
i

Xa France roses, SI 001 50 per dozen; Bride
roses, SI 00 per dozen; Perles, SI 00 per dozen;
NIpbetos, SI 00 per dozen; Bennetts, $1 00
per dozen; American Beauty, 25c apiece; Aler-inet-

51 00 per dozen; carnations, 35c a dozen;
Maiden Hair fern, 50c per doz. fronds. Bermuda
Easter lilies. S3 00 per dozen: Jacqueminot
roses. 75c to SI 50 a dozen;peon!es, SI OUa dozen;
moss roses, SI 00 a dozen; June roses, SI 00 a
dozen; forgetmenots. 25c a dozen; water lilies,
69c a dozen.

IITB STOCK MARKETS.

Condition of the Market at tbe East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office Pittsburq Dispatch.
FEIDAT, July 5. 18S9.

CATTLE Receipts, (HO head: shipments, 760
head; market nothing doing; all through con-
signments; no cattle shipped to New York to-
day.

Hoas Receipts. 900 nead: shipments, 2,600
head: market Ann; Yorkers, 84 654 SO; heavies.
S4 404 60; roughs, S3 0003 75; 7 cars of hogs
shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 1,000 head; shipments, L400
head; market active at unchanged prices.

By TelecraDb.
New Yobic Beeves Receipts, 25 carloads

for tbe market. 32 carloads for city slaughter-
ers direct, and 75 carloads for exportation alive
and dead; trading was brisk, and an early clear-
ance was made at an advance of 10 to 15c per
100 pounds; native steers sold atS3 67150per 100 pounds: bulls, $2 753 50; exports y
ana 2,200 beeves and 3.400 quarters
of beef. 's Liverpool cable quotes
American refrigerator beef at 8Jc perpound.
Calves Receipts, 500 head: firm at 4&5c forveals and S3 25Q3 65 per 100 pounds tor mixed
calves from the West. Sheep Receipts. 4.000
bead; sheep sleadv; lambs firmer for choice;sheep sold at S4 005 2o per 100 pounds; lambs.
S6 0067 50. with 2 carloads at J7 756$ 00

Hoes Receipts. J.100 head; none
offered alive; nominally unchanged at H 60
6 00 per 100 pounds.

Kansas Cttt Cattle Receipts. 2.625 head;heavy shipping steers weak and fi10c lower:medium and light dressed beef stead tostrong; Texas and Indian unsettled; cowssteady to strong; stackers and feeding steersfirm; good to choice cornfed steers, 3 7003to medium. S2 903 60; stockers and
1 ceding steers, 12 00ft 3 lu; cows, SI 600270:grass range steers, SI 75027a Hoes Receipts.
7.100 head; no shipments: market weak andlower; good to choice light, S4 SO04 35; com-mo- n

to medium, S4 1004 25. Sheep Receipts
252 head; no shipments; market steady; roodto choice muttons, S3 653 90; common to me-
dium, S2 6003 50.

BT. Lours Cattle Receipts. 2,400 bead; ship-
ments, 600 bead; market strong; choice heavv
SHT1 ?en & w1 l8ir o Good do.8 ?JS 3 "os " feeders, fair to good!
12 1003 20: rangers, corn-fe- S2 7003 60:
fed. tl 02 &i

1,100 head; market steady; choiceheavy butchers' selections. U 3504 45: pace-ln-
medium to prime,. U , 2004 35: lichtgrades, ordinary to best, H94 45. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

L.00 head; shipments, 200 head'market firm; fair to choice, S3 0034 70.
CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 10,500 head; na-

tives, S3 2504 40: cows, bulls and mixed. Si 600
8 60; stockers, 2 15S 1C; Texans, 52 2003 eu.
Hoes Receipts. 17,000 head; market lairly
active, dull, weak and lower; heavy packlnc
and shipping, S4 3004 35: mixed. U 2504 40:
lieht, S4 4504 60; kips, S3 0004 55. Sheep--?
Receipts. 6,000 head; market steady: natives.
S3 VOfti 60: Westerns, S3 90: Texans, S3 7503 80:
lambs S516aO0L

Cikctsnati Hogs stronger; common andlight. S3 7504 65; packing and butchers', S4 35
Ql 50. Receipts, 2,460 head; shipments, 1.950
head.

DrTgood Market.
New Yoek, July 6. There was no change

in tbe prico of drygoods, except a few sales ofprints were mado at 4c, which seems likely to
be the price very soon.

A SUMMER lfm&tt5&novelette, "In Love't ITandt," will bepublished
e?mP'te ,n Dispatch. Everyone
iivmu I GIM M.

MAEKETS BY WIRE.

The Weather Clerk Canes a Reaction la
las Wheat Market Cora and Oats

Follow Salt Hog Products
Active and Unsettled.

Chicago. July 5. There was leu doing In
wheat and the market TUled quiet,
within a lower range of prices. Fluctuations
were not severe. July ruled somewhat irregu-
lar, within a range of 2c, and closed about a
lower than Wednesday. The deferred futures
opened KSKo lower, then advanced KWc,
again eased off, and closed c lower than
Wednesday.

The decline was attributed principally to ths
weakness in St. Louis, which market predicted
large receipts of new wheat by Monday, and re-
ported two-thir- of that arriving now as grad-
ing No. 2 red. The weather, too. was more fa-
vorable, being dry in the Southwest and rainy
in the Northwest. Reports from the North-
west were more favorable regarding crop pros-
pects, and this was a weakening feature. Cable
advices, however, were favorable to holders.

Only a moderate business was transacted in
corn, the range being narrow and most of the
trading confined to local operators. Tbe feel-
ing around the opening was somewhat easier,
initial trades being liilc lower than the
closing quotations of Wednesday, but as tbe
session advanced a better tone was developed
and prices advanced Jc Influenced to a con-
siderable degree by tbe good shipping demand.
The market then became easier, closing a shade
lower than Wednesday.

Oats were slow and a shade easier. Trading
was fairly active in the market for mess pork,
but tbe feeling was unsettled and nervous, and
prices fluctuated considerably within a narrow
ranze. Early prices receded 1012Kc Later
prices were advanced 15017c but finally set-
tled back &07c and closed steady.

Only a fair business was reported in the lard
market, and tbn feeling was easy. Early in the
day it ruled 607Kc lower, but during the latter
part of the session more steadiness prevailed
and prices rallied 205c and closed quiet.

A moderate trade was reported in toe market
for short rib sides. The feeling was easier
early and prices receded 2K5c. Later the
decline was recovered.

Tbe leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT No. 2 August, 77k78Vi077K77
c; September. 77K07Wi071K77Jc;

Cokn No. 2 August, 35?S5J6S5K0S5c;
September, 35M036035Ji36)ic; October. S&H0
S6K26038Jc

OATS No. 2 August, 22K22Xe2Z3e22Kc;
September. 22X2222K-4K- c

Mess Pore, per bbL August, SU 57X011 60
011 47X011 67X; September, SU 65011 70011
62X11 65.

Lard, per 100 fts August, $6 37X06 400
6 87X06 40; September, S8 62X6 62X06 450
oou.

SHOBT ItaS, per 100 ust, S5 85
5 9005 8505 85; September, 5 825 9506 S7X
05 90.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour firm
and unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat, 810S2e;
No. 3 spring wheat, nominal; No. 2 red, 820
82Xc No. 2corn.35Kc No. 2oats,;22Ke-No.2rye,42Ji- c

No. 2 barley nominal. No. 1
flaxseed. Si & Prime timothy seed; SI 65.
Mess pork, per barrel. Sll 65011 6a Lard, per
100 poundL, S6 S2X. Short ribs sides (loose).
S5 8005 85. Dry salted shoulders (boxed),
S5 2505 87. Short clear sides (boxed),S6 12X0
6 25. Sugar, unchanged. Receipts Flour,
10,000 barrels; wheat. 10,000 bushels: corn,
3S4 000 bushels: oats. 1SXO0O bushels: rye. none.
Shipments Flour. 18,000 barrels; wheat, 9,000
bushels; corn. 243,000 bushels; oats, 278,000
bushels; rye. 1,000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was quiet: farcy creamery. 15016c; fine,
1012Xc; finest dairies. 12013c; fine, 10lcEggs, 12c

New York Flour strong and active for
homo and export. Wheat Spot quiet, c
higher and steady: options moderately active,
chiefly covering and closed steady. Rye steady;
western, 6051Xc Barley malt dull; Canada,
90cgjl 05 for old and new. Corn Spot less
actire and weaker; options dull and steady.
Oats Spot dull and easy: options dull and
lower. Hay quiet and steady. Hops quiet and
steady. Coffee Options opened steady and 5
015 points up, closed steady at 15025 points
up; sales, 74,750 bags, including July, 13.25013.55;
August. 13.40l70; September, 13.65013.85;
October, 13.7O01&SO: November. 13.65013.75;
December. 13.65014.00; spot Rio steadier; fair
cargoes, 16c Sucar Raw strong and in better
demand; sales, 1.192 bags molasses, 89 test. 7c;
4,302 bags centrifugals, 96 test, SX,c, and 93X
8c; refined, active and firm. Molasses Foreign
strong; 60s test, 31c; New Orleans quiet.
Rice quiet and steauy. Cottonseed oil weak.
Tallow firm and quiet. Rosin quiet and steady.
Turpentine quiet and steady at 87?03ScErsin fair demand and steady; western prime,1313c; receipts. 6.117 packages. Pork
quiet; men, S13 00013 25; extra prime, Sll 600
11 75. Cutmeats firm; sales, pickled bellies. 12
pounds, 7c; 12 pounds. 7c: pickled shoulders.'6c; pickled hams. 11012c Middles steady;
short clear, S6 40. Lard lower and dull; west-e-

steam, S3 72X; city, SS 20; July. 6 75;
August. Z6 76 asked: September. S8 8306 85.
closing at 16 83: October. $6 8306 87. closing
at tB S3. Butter quiet: western dairy, 100
14c; do creamery, 12017c; do factory, 7X0
13c Cheese activo and firm; western, 7

8c
St. Loots Flour unchanged. Wheat Cash

lower arid very quiet; options opened JiXc
tower, jouowea dj a stronger maricet anu a lull
recove.-- y in August; subsequently tbe feeling
turned weak and selling increased, all outside
markets weakening with the result that prices
declined end tbe close was lKc below
Wednesday: No. 2 red, cash. 77c: July, 73X

74X074?c closing at 7SX673c bid; August,
"TSe'tftc, closing at vojtc asxea; Beptemper.
'Jzixn'oy" uiu3iuk at rac Dia; jjecemDer, ny
uo?tc closing at nya. corn uasn Detter,
but quiet; options lower with a weak close; No.
2 mixed, cash, 31c; August. 82032XC, closing
at 32c asked; September. S2X33c closing at
33c asked; year, 31Xc, closed at 31c bid. Oats-- No

trading: No. 2 cash, 22X028o bid; July, 21e
bid; August, 21c bid; May, 25Xc bid. Rye No.
2 held, 40c biL41c asked. Flaxseed Spot sal-
able at SI 15. Provisions quiet.

Philadelphia Flour quiet but .firm-Whe- at

Options opened 101Xc lower.but afterward fully recorded and closed steady though
dull; No. 2 red. July, 84085c; August.

848Xc; October. WX85Jc CornOptions steady but qoiet: car lots firm and infair demand; No. 2 mixed in grain depot. 42Ue-N-
3 high mixed in do. 4c; No. 2 mtxedTn

Twentieth street elevator, 43Xo: No. 2 vellowin grain depot, 4SX0c: No? 2 mixed July42X42Xc; August 42?f 43c; September. 43
43Xc; October. 4SJi44c Oats--Car lotsa shade firmer: No. 3 white, 81X032c- - No. 2

white. S3X33JSc; futures qulrNo.2wnite:
July. 33kji 33Xc; August 8532Xc; Septem-
ber. 3lg032c: October. S2032Xc Eggs dulland weak; Pennsylvania firsts, 15015Xc

Cis CINNATI Flour stronger: family S3 soa
3 60; fancy. S4 004 20. WBeat quiet; No2red. 89c: recelots. 2.500 bushel- -
2.600 bushels. Com firm; No. 2 mixed, SSXc
uttte ill luci , A. u. iuiacu, vaff. c Kye
firmer: Ho, z, wxc Pork easier at 19 r --- a
weaker at S6 15. Balkmeats quiet. Bacon
easier; snort clear, 6 sift- - nutter easy. Sugar
firm. Eggs heavy. Cheese steady.

Milwaukee Flonrin good demand. Wheat
steady: cash. 77c; September, 76c Cora
steady; No. 8,35Xc Oats quiet; 'No. 2 white.
27Xc Rye quiet: No. L 4S043Xc Provi-
sions firm. Pork. Sll 55. Lard $6 S2X.
Cheese steady; Cheddars, 8

Baltimore Provisions quiet and steady:
Butter quiet; creamery. 1617c Eggs weak atlie Coffeo entirely nominal; Rio falratl6X,c

Toledo Cloverseed dull; cash, S4 60; Octo-
ber, H 00 bid.

Wool Markets.
St. Lotus Receipts, 211,215 pounds. Market

quiet ana sieaav.
Boston There is a very firm market for all

kinds of wool. The sales 'bare been quite
large this week, amounting to 2.970.500
pounds, of which 2,565,500 were domestic No
change has taken place in prices, but the ten-
dency is upward. Tbe receipts have been
larger this week. In fine washed fleeces there
has been more business doing. The sales of
Ohio fleeces amount to "208.000 pounds. In-
cluding X at 84c X and above at 85c XX and
XX and above at 85035XC, and No. 1 at
SSc Michigan fleeces were also actirewith sales of 308,000 pounds, X fleeces selling at
81033c and N o. 1 at 37038c Washed, combing
and delaine fleeces were quiet but firm, with
small sales of No. 1 combing at 40c, and Ohio
fine delaine at 86037c In unwashed combing
wool there have been sales at 30032c Over
800.000 pounds of spring California wools havebeen sold at 16024c but principally at 22023c
Spring Texas wool has been quiet but firm. InTerritory wool there have been fair sales at 20
02oc A small lot of Georgia's sold at 29c
Pulled wools are Arm but no higher. Foreign
wool u quiet but firm.

Metal Markets..
New York Pig iron quiet and steady.
London Pig tin Irregular market, but

trade actire: straits. 88 15s for spot; fntnres(three months). 8517s6d. Copper Market
steady and trade good: Chill bars are now
qnoted at 41 for spot, 40 10s for, future deliv-
ery; best selected English, 45. Lead Steady
market, bnt demand moderate; Spanish quotedat 12 17s 6d. Spelter Market continues active
and strong; ordinary Stleslan quoted at 19.
Tin plate Barely steady market, business fair.

Whisky Market.
There is a steady demand for finished goods

at SI 02.

Mlnlnx Stocks.
NEW York. July 6. Amador. 100; Best &

Belcher. 390; Caledonia a H.. 299; Consolidated
California and Virginia. 700; Deadwood, 135;
Eureka Consolidated, 150: Homestake, 800; Iron
Silver, 175; Mutual. 140; North BeUe Isle. 100:
Plymouth, 700; Small Hopes, 140.

UHJiAr Infill LAiMUd. p.; umonrc.7, 1FUMJSD11U- - JLAJUUUD. osts.2S0H;c. - --;y060 at 6 ner cent, for three vears. on property MTE .Pennsylvania ana Ohio, ureter

An Opening in Indiana County for
sn Enterprising Capitalist.

OUTLOOK EEVIEWED.

ETerythlDff Favorable for a Knshintr Trade
the Coming- - Autumn.

THE HOLIDAY. CAUSES A BOOH IN BATS

Indiana is considered one of the best agri-
cultural counties in Western Pennsylvania,
but land there is not valued at facer prices.
A Pittsburg gentleman located on a 200-acr- e

farm near Homer City, in that county, sev-
eral years ago. Later he removed to South
America, where he engaged in business, and
where he still resides. His wile was in the
city yesterday and placed the farm 1n the
hands of a Fourth street agent, with in-

structions to sell it at (60 an acre.
Considering that it is well improved, and

has all the necessary buildings, good fences,
a large young orchard and several never-failin- g

springs, this is certainly a very low
figure. While city property maintains the
advance begun six or eight years ago, farm
land has failed to hold its own in the same
period. Farming seems to be losing its attrac-
tions in Western Pennsylvania, where it is no
longer considered a paying business. Are not
the fanners themselves responsible for this un-
natural state of affairs?

Concerning the business outlook. Manager
Wigley, of Dun A Co.s Commercial Agency,
says: "The result of careful Inquiry at all
points in our district indicates that the wheat
crop will be good. Oats are looking well in
most places, but the crop is not yet safe Corn
is backward, on account of the continual cool
and wet weather, but under favorable condi-
tions will make a good crop. Potatoes, hay,
fruit and other farm produce is all reported as
excellent, and the wool district is getting a fair
market for the clip. In parts of West Virginia
the continued rains have been a boom for the
lumbermen, enabling them to float their logs to
market freely abd cheaply, and railroad build-
ing in other parts of that State contributes to a
rosy promise for the future. In Eastern Ohio
nearly all the manufacturing towns report a
healthy state of affairs. Mills and factories are
running with a fair amount of orders, and
though prices are in some unsatisfactory,
labor is well employed and tollers receive the
benefit of the weeklv pay rolls.

"Our rural territory in Western Pennsylva-
nia is chiefly dependent on the g and

industries. At present both of
these sources of wealth are somewhat de-
pressed, and the great rainfall on the western
slope of tho Alleghenies, which culminated in
the Johnstown disaster and the temporary em-
barrassment of railroad facilities, destruction
of sawmills and loss of lumber, have all con-
spired to indicate a rather gloomy future in
the section designated. Yet even there the
prospect of an abundant harvest holds forth
the promise of a silver lining behind the pres-
ent cloud. The wage question remains unset
tled, but no great difficulty between employers
and employes is anticipated. Building is per-
haps more actiy6 tban ever before. If the crop
reports in all parts 'of tho Union should prove
as favorable as those in our immediate district,
we shall expect a satisfactory condition of
trade the coming autumn."

ij.
A great many hats were too small for the

heads of the wearers yesterday morning,in con-
sequence of which nearly all the dealers in
gentlemen's head gear did a rushing business.
Apropos of this a Liberty street merchant told
a good story on one of his brother dealers.
Some time ago there was a convention of
produce men held is Milwaukee, which was
attended by a delegation from Pittsburg, one
or two of which were in tbe habit of taking an
occasional glass of beer. The sober ones of the
party singled out one of these weak brethren
as the subject of a practical joke. Ascertain
ing one evening that he had returned in a
happy condition from a visit to several of the
breweries for which Milwaukee Is famous, they
purchased a bat of the same quality and ap-
pearance, but of a smaller size tban the one he
wore

After he had retired for the night, the old
hat was removed and the new substituted.
The gentleman awoke bright and early in the
morning, dressed himself with his usual care,
and picked up bis hat. Trying it on he thought
there was something wrong with it, but he
didn't? know what. He examined it carefully
and tried it on again. Still it wouldn't fit.
While this episode was going on his practical
jokers were watching the performance through
a transom, .and greatly enjoyed the discom-
fiture of their victim. Finally, after an' utter
failure to bring about a correspondence be-
tween tbe head and the bat, he settled down to
the conclusion that the former had undergone
a remarkable growth during the few hours he
had been sleeping, or the latter had mysteri-
ously shrank, and he didn't know any better
until he reached home, and the mystery was
explained to him. The effort to bribe his com-
panions to silence has cost him several boxes of
cigars.

In noltem is the contrast between prices in
England and the United States more striking
than in the relative prices, at the works, of
Connellsville and Durham coke. These two
cokes are the typical cokes of their respective
countries. They are the typical blast furnaco
fuels. The output of the Durham coke Is by
far tbe largest in Great Britain, being probably
more than half of the output of that country,
while tbe Connellsrille district produces more
tban half of ths coke made in the United
States. But Connellsville coke is selling, so it
is stated, at the mines at 90c to SI a ton of 2,000
pounds, while the Durham coke sells from 16 to
20 shillings per ton of 2,240 pounds, or reduced
to the same unit as tbe American price, from
S3 46 to S4 32 a ton. or from about SX to 4X
times the price of American coke

There are three reasons why coke in the
United States is selling cheaper than in En-
gland, namely: Lower wages, tbe less valne of
coal in the ground, and the great stretches of
transportation necessary in this country to
bring tbe materials for making pig iron to-
gether.

PICKED UP A LITTLE.

Stocks Stronger and More Active A Gpnrt
In Citizens' Traction.

There was a better feeling among the stock
brokers yesterday, and the market was stronger
and more active tban on any previous day of
tbe week. Prices aro so evenly poised, and so
low withal, that a very moderate buying move-
ment would send all the favorites up. Tbe
total sales were 355 shares.

The feature of tbe day was a little boom in
Citizers' Traction. Jt opened hi the afternoon
at 69, and sold up to 70, closing firm at the
highest point. The other tractions were dull
and steady. Electric and Philadelphia Gas
were firmer, the former selling at 61 and the
latter at 88. La Noria was dull and firm.
Pittsburg. Allegheny and Manchester Railroad
.could have been sold at 235 and Manufacturers'
Gas at 25. Both were held several points
higher. Bids, offers and sales were:

VOBXTHO. AjTTXBNOON.
Hid. Asked. Jlld. Asxed.

PltU. l'et.8. AJI. Ex.. o
KId.Tttle Trut Co... 160
Third Mat. Bank. Ay... ISO
German Hat.Mk. A ll'T. ISO ISO
W'klnirrosn'fSrf.. A. 65
Allegheny Oas Co
Bridftewater tiai 4! EX 61
Uhartlers Val. Gas Co. 69
Manufacturers Gas Co. zs
Nat. Gas Co. of W. Ta. 63 .... S3
Philadelphia Co as xiTi s
Wheeling Gas Cm Si. 23f 29 SO

ashlnrton Oil Co.... 72H SO

Central Traction. - si 3i aiK
Citizens' Traction e 69X 69)i 70
Flttiburtr Traction eo K W ....
Pitts.. Aile. & Man.... 235 ....
Pleasant Valley axM r.
1. A W. K. K. Co u3p. jt-- W. K. K. nref 20

"W '"i "i
1WX .... ...
1M

La Norla Mining Co..
Wetlnrhone ectrlc
Wutlnr'ae A. B. Co...
PltUbcrg Plate Glass . . 1S5
PltU. & Blrmlnsbam 70 80

At the first call 10 shares of Natural Gas,
West Virginia, sold at 61 In tbe afternoon 100
shares of Philadelphia Gas sold at 38, 60 Elec-
tric at 61&. 10 Central Traction at 31K. 60 Citi-
zen's Traction at 69&60 at 69$, 10-a- t and 6
at 7a Between calls 20 shaies of Philadelphia
Gas sold at 88.

The total sales stocks at New York yesterday
were 275,384 shares including: Atchison, 43,1(10:
DelawarcLackawannaatid western.8,600; Erie.
8,610; Lake Shore, 12,850; Missouri Pacific, Vl.

ippitpq im irne Riwra ju we oixiu ward, Aiieguenj No. 1 Western. 4e46c. CEI --J
Larse Volume of .Routine Boalnei

Fear et Stringency.
The condition of the local money market yes-

terday was not materially different from that of
the previous days of the week, but there was a
larger volume of routine business, of which
checking was the principal feature, as shown by
the Clearing House report, the exchanges being
$2,598,972 01, and the balances $379,605 08.

Money continues plenty and rates easy at 69
6 per cent. Financiers do not apprehend any
stringency. They say it is too early to indulge
in predictions as to what the fall of the year
will bring forth, but judging from present indU
cations there will be no spasms of that sort, and
that funds are likely to be very easy throughout
1889. Of course, should there be a heavy spring-
ing up of the iron and steel industries, as is now
probao'e, and commission business generally
should pick up to an extraordinary extent,
there wonld be a lively demand for all classes
of money, with the natural result of higher
than going rates.

Money on call at NewTork yesterday was
easy at S7 ner cent, last loan S. Prime mercan-
tile paper 45 Sterling exchange quiet, but
steady at Si 86 for y bills and U 8 for de-
mand.

Closing Bond Qnotntlons.
U. 8. 4s, reft.... St . K. T. Gen. ts . 69
U. tt. 4s. coup.., hlutnal Union 6a. ...102
U. S. 4MS. res... v. J. C. int. uen...ii3
V. 8. AH, coop 10SJ Northern Pac. 1SU..116K
FaclncssofM lis Northern Pac.2ds..lUM
Irfulilanastasipeds.88M Vnrthwtn comols.147
Missouri Ss KOH Northw'n deben's.JMW
lenn. new set. 6s.. ..106 'Jrezon A Trans. 6s.l04
Tenn. new set. 5s... ,104 at. I.. AI.M. Oen. 6s S3
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 74 St. A 8. K. Gen.il. 118
Canada 80. 2dl B9 Sv. Paul consols ....127K
Cen. I'clncUU.....lH)4 St.PlTchl A Pe.Uts.117
Den. ft K. G., Ists... 1197k Tr,,Pc.U G.Tr Ks. 89V
Den. A K. G. 4s... . 7JH Tx.IPcK.GlT.KctS S7

D.&B.O.West,lsts. 103 union rac. ists...-u- s?

Krle,Mi MOM West Shore JOT

U.K. AT. Gen. 6s.. 61

Government and State bonds are firm and
quiet.

Pim.ASEi.PHTA Clearings, 116,858,679; bal-
ances, 12,806,203.

Baivtimobe-Clearin- gs, 13,821,008; balances,
$598,916.

New Yoek Clearings, $151,394,633; balances,
$3,000,015.

Boston Clearings, 21,801,083; balances,
Money, 4 per cent.

Chicago Money unchanged. Bank clear-
ings, 813,341,000.

St. Lours Clearings, $3,818,319; balances,

DISSATISFACTION GROWING.

OH Brokers Begin to Talk Against the New
Finn.

The oil market was distressingly dull yester-
day. If a vote had been taken on going back
to the old plan of trading, it would have been
carried by a large majority. Others held, how-
ever, that the new system had not been in
operation long enough to afford a satisfactory
test of if meritsand that ft would come ont
all right in the end.

There was a quiet opening at 91c The mar-
ket soon weakened to 90c from which it re-

covered to the opening figure, where it hung
nearly all day, with very little doing. Near the
close there were a few small sales at 91c, from
which there was a decline to filiic at which the
market finished. Cash and July oil was a trifle
weaker, but dull and featureless. Wednesday's
clearings were 256,000.

Tbe Buckeye Pipe Line Company reports
operations in tbe Ohio oil fields for J une as fol-
lows: Wells completed Lima district, 16;
Findlay district, 6; North Baltimore district.
61; St. Mary's district, 1. Wells drilling June
SO Lima district. 8; Findlay district. 4; North
Baltimore district, 41: St. Mary's district, 1;
Uibsonburg district, 2. Rigs up J une 30 Lima
district, 10; Findlay district, 7; North Baltimore
district, 34; St. Mary's district, 1: Gibsonburg
district, L Wells abandoned Lima district, 6;
North Baltimore district, 3.

CRYING FOB QAS.

Cincinnati Want It Badly Nothing Else
Will Save Her Bacon.

The necessity of natural gas for Cincinnati
is thus shown by the Commercial Gazette of
that city, which says: "We are in the age of
natural gas, and we are nearing the age of fuel
gas. It will not do, therefore, for Cincinnati to
sit while cities and towns all around us are se-

curing natural gas from Ohio and Indiana
fields. There are warnings enough in notices
posted on tbe wall of deserted manufacturing
establishments of removal to Ohio and Indiana
towns. The late Mr. Hall Informed tbe writer
immediately preceding his death that he in-

tended to remove his great factory to where
natural gas was available He had counted the
cost, he said, and made up his mind that it
would pay. The only point with him was
whether he would go to Toledo, Findlay or
Piqua. Two or three stove foundries" have al-

ready left Cincinnati. We bear of no industry
coming to take their places and we are losing
our bold upon many others. Meantime, natural
gas is being piped from the Indiana field to
Chicago. Oil lias already been piped from
Lima to Chicago, where it Is being utilized for
fuel.

We have begun to talk about natural gas,
and the fight against it has also begun. The
opposition informs us that it can't be done,
and that U would not pay if it conld. But ithas been done in other places, and it does pay.
Dayton has it at 10 cents per 1,000 feet. Indian-
apolis tbe same. Of course, it is in all the
towns located in or near to the eas fields. It is
taken to Buffalo. N. Y a distance of 92 miles.
We are told, furthermore, that it would ruin
our new streets to lay pipes to distribute the
gas, even if we had ii It would cause some In-
convenience, it is true bnt no ruin, but this
would be better tban to Dave grass grow In tbe
streets. Tbero need be no trickery about this
business. The Board of Public Affairs can
easily guard against that. A contract maybe
made, we are informed, to deliver 25,000,000
feet per day at the corporation line Then
there would be no trick abont laying pipes
inrouKn tne streets to aeitver it to consumers.
Tbe city, too, conld regulate the price

But the gas might give out. So it might, but
the fact is there is more gas produced now than
at any former time as there is more oil, and
yet it has been predicted all along, since oil and
gas were discovered, that they would give out.
Meantime, both bave been discovered in new
fields, where all the geological theories were
against such discoreries.. There areiwo classes
that talk this way. 'One is composedof those
whose interests are opposed to natural gas.
The other is made up of those who want to
monopolize the gas and sell it at exorbitant
prices. But there is the gas and tbe oil, all tbe
same, and their use is revolutionizing matters.
Cincinnati feels this already, and unless our
people wake up, it will be felt still more and
perhaps disastrously, We could get along with-
out gas if competitors did not have It. We
would be forced to get along without it if it
could not be badthut since it can be bad, it
would be suicidal not to secure it, and that
without unnecessary delay."

Features of the Market-Correcte- d

dally by John M. Oasiey & Co., 15
Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange
Opened tl'ILowest 90K
Blxbest UKlUosed 91!4

Barrels.
Average runs , 66,924
Average shipments 3,650
Average charters 62,618

Refined, New York, 7.20c.
Iteflne, London. 6Wd.
Kenned, Antwerp, 17Kf.
Kenned. Liverpool, d.

A. B. McGrew ACo. quote: Puts, 90Jic; calls,

Oil Marheis.
TrrosviLLE, July 6. National transit cer-

tificates opened, 91c; highest, 91c: lowest,
90Jic; closed, 91&e .

Oil Crrr. July 5. National transit cer-
tificates opened. 91Kc: highest. SlJc; lowest.
90Jgc; closed, PlJe hales, 42,000 barrels; clear-
ances, 276,000 barrels; charters, 85.328 barrels;
shipments, 107,111 barrels; runs, 67,622 barrels.

Nirw Yobk. J uly 5. Petroleum opened steady
at 91c, ana after the first sales became weak
and declined to OOe The market then rallied
and closed steady at 993c New Irork Stock
juranance upening; ic; nicnest, .iic; low.
est, 90C closing at 90Ja Consolidated Ex

-- .,., .fi11. I.,,..... n,s.
lowest, 9OTC closing at SlKc July opened'
at soc; biahest. 90c: lowest, 90c, closing
at OOJic Total sales, 429.000 barrels.

A BOOM IN MORTGAGES.

Bene Big Ones Placed on City and Country
Property.

L M. Pennock & Boa sold and settled a mort-
gage on property In the Eighteenth ward, of
SL200 for three years; one of S700, for three
years, on property in the Eleventh ward: one
of 12,500. for three years, on property in tbe
Twenty-thir- d ward, and one for 51,600, for three
years, on property in Upper St. Clair township,
all at 6 per cent.

Enldg A Byers, Nov-10- Federal street, sold
for Rev. A McAllister, to a n real
estate dealer of Allegheny, a three-stor- y brick
house of ettrht rooms, ball. batb. etc-- with lot
20x80 feet, being" No. 108 Arch street, Second
ward, Allegheny, for, 57,260.

Graeblngdt Lyon, No. 186 Fourth avenue,
placed a mortgage of S16,000 at 6 per cent, for
three years, on property- - in the Third ward.

Samuel W. Black A Co., No. 99 Fourth ave-
nue, sold to Laura N. Blauchard. for (1,750, on
tbe easy payment plan without interest, a six-roo-

frame dwelling on Bennett street,
Home wood. Twenty-firs- t ward.

J, R. Cooper A Co., 107 Fourth avenue, placed
a mortgage on property-situate- d on Sheffield
street, Allegheny, for $500 a; 6 per cent. Titer
also sold two lots for $350 each to Thomas and
Michael Tuila, respectively.

James W. Drape A Co. sold a block of six
houses in the Second ward, Allegheny, for 115,-6-

cash, and placed a one-thir- d interest in a
large property on Mt. Washington for $10,000; a
mortgage of $3,000 on property in Chartlers
township at 6 per cent; also a mortgage of $6,-0-

on residence property in Allegheny at 5 per
cent, and three mortgages on suburban proper-
ty at McKeesport of $3,800 at 6 per cent.

Baltensperger 4 Williams, 154 Fourth ave-
nue, sold a frame house on Alt,
Washington for $2,700 cash, and placed a mort-
gage of $900 for three years on Perrysville ave-
nue property.

GBANGEBS ON TOP.'

They Lead tbe Stock Market la Point of
Activity London on the Ball Side A

Raid en Atchison Declines
In the Majority.

NktvYoek. July 6. Tbe stock market was
again moderately active with the gTeat
bulk of the business done confined to the
Granger stocks, and the trusts were more
quiet than at any time since their activity be-
gan, only lead showing any special animation-Ther-e

was a weak tone almost throughout the
entire day. however, and prices are
generally lower than on Wednesday. The
prices from London this morning were materi-
ally hleher than our closing figures of Wednes-
day, showing that that center was not in sym-
pathy with tbe downward movement here and
it was reported that large lots of St. Paul bad
been bought in that market for American ac-
count.

This gave a better tone to tile opening deal-
ings, and first figures, while quite Irregular,
were generally higher, and the advances ex-
tended topper cent In the general list, whileJersey Central was exceptional with a gain of 1per cent at 111, which .advantage It afterward
increased a like amount. Tbe Western rail-
road situation showed no improvement, how-
ever, and with little or nothing doing by com-
mission people on tbe long side and the temper
of the room decidedly bearish, the advocates of
lower prices were encouraged to make another
aemonstrauon against tne list.

The leading bear was on the street, although
he denied giving out any selling orders. Atch-
ison was selected as the special point of attack,
and the pressure against tbe stock was Increased
by liberal selling orders from Boston. The de-
cline in the stock did not cease until a loss of iper cent had been scored, and the movement init did much to shake out weak holders of other
stocks. St. Paul, Northwestern and Missouri
Pacific came next to Atchison in point of
weakness, and all of the stocks mentioned
dropped over 1 per cent before the decline was
checked.

The liquidation among the smaller bulls'as-sume- d

large proportions, but the impression
became general before delivery hour
that large lines of shorts had been covered, and
there was a change in tbe tenor of the specula-
tion, and in the last hour there was eood buy-
ing in all portions of tbe list. Tbe close was
quiet but steady at the improvement over the
lower prices. There was considerable pressure
also upon Reading, but tbe impression made
upon it was small, notwithstanding that the
stock was the most active on the list. Of tbe
other coalers, Jersey was strong and Delaware
and Hudson weak.

The other stocks on the regular list hewever,
were quiet to dull and their movements com-
paratively insignificant. In the unlisted de-
partment lead was still active, but there was
no movement except in sugar, which opened
up a fraction and then declined over 2 per cent,
but recovered and closed only a fraction lower.
The final changes show considerable irregu-
larity, but declines are most numerous. Atch-
ison lost lii and Delaware and Hudson 1 per
cent, white Jersey is up 2 per cent.

Railroad bonds are dull and as a rule fluctu-
ated within tbe narrowest limits, marked
changes in quotations being few in number.
Tbe sales were only $1,095,000, and only Read-
ing 4s displayed any special animation,
furnishing $237,000 to the total. Norfolk and
western uiincn vaiieyrose3 to w, Indianapo-
lis, Decatur and Western firsts 3 to 93).

Tho following tableahowstbe prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exohange.
Corrected daily for The Dispatch by Whit-
ney A Stephenson, members of New York
Stock Exchange, 67 Fourth avenue:

Open-In- r. High-
est.

Low-
est.

Am. Cotton on &v KH MM
Atcn.. Top. AS.F.... 39li B 3741

Canada Southern V) 6J K
Oantral or .New Jerse.lll lit 110
CentrslPaeiat. ,1 X3H 94
Chesapeake ft Ohio.... 20 x 38
C, Bnr.ft Qnli.T..... SSH 89

C Mil. ft St. Paul.i.. 69 69)4 67
U, 1111.4 St. r pr....U0 110 110

C St. L. ft PltU
C. SU 1.. ft Pitts, pf.
(i-S- t. P..M.40 sa 33
c. at. P..)i. ft o.. pr. n 92 92
U. ft Northwestern.... 107 107H MX
Cft .Northwestern, pr. ....
C C (X ft X..... ....
Col. Coal s iron
Col. ft Rocking Val
Del.. L. ftW tUH 1J4
Del. ft Hudson 18 14
Denver ft Bio U.. pr... 4S)f H foK.T., Va.ftUa M 10 10
E.T..Va. ftOa.Kt pr. .. .
K 1'.. Vs. ft Ga. M pf. ni .siIllinois Central lisw 113S
Late Shore 41. s IfiJ'i 103 102K
Loulsvllleft Nashville 69 ess 68
Mlchlg-a- Central
Mobile Ohio UK 1,Mo., h.. ftTexas II
Missouri Pacific 70K tSH
New York Central 106 18 10s
N. Y.. L. E. A W UX 263 26K
N.Y.. L E.ftW.. nref ....
N. Y.. a ft SLL.'.
N. Y O. ft St. L. pr.
N.Y.. C. &Ht.L.2d pf ....
N.Y4N. K SO 49K
N. Y.. O. ft W 17Jf
Norfolk ft Western
Norfblkft Western, pf. 65 6S"
Northern Pacific 27H 27K
Nortnern Pacific nref. V tViOhio Mississippi... ....
uithob improTeraeni.
Oregon Transeon Kracme Man 33 33
Peo. Dec. ft Kvans....
Phlladeu ft Heading., 47t an
Pullman Palace Car. .
.Richmond ft y. P. T. . Z3S 23
St. P.. Minn, ft Man.., 99), 99.--4

SuL. ftSan Fran
St. L. ft San Tan pr.. 67 67)4 67
St. Ij. ft ban if. lit pr.
Texas Pacific Wi Hit 9H
Union l'acine ... 69H 69)4 68)4
Wabasn loV UU H
Wabash preferred 2S 29 SiV
Western Union Siii &6'4 ssx
Wheeling ft L. !.... 68 68 67
Sugar Trust 117
National Lead Trust.. 33
Chicago Gas Trust 60K 60) COM

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ftToc..lst7s. 117 Hntland preferred.. 40
A.ftT. LandUrt7s.l07X Wls.Oentrai.com... 22
AlCO. A XOP. U. Xt. .. 38H WlsCentral pf.... SS
Boston ft Albany.. .218 AlloneiMKCo(new). 90
Boston ft Maine.. ...188 Calumet ft Hecla....2C7C B. ftU 99V frantun 9
Eastern Kj s Huron 1
Eastern K. 1L 6s ....US Osceola. 9
Flint ft Pen M. nra. 97 I'ewable (new) 2
K. C.St. J. ft C B. 7s. m4 Oolncy... i.. 81

ciun wn. com . la Bell Telephone 2STJ4
Mex. C bond scrip. 80 Boston Land 64Mex.U.litmtg. uds. mH Water Power 6
N. Y. ANewKnr... SC Tamarack 100
Ond.41,. Chim.com. 7 San Diego ZS
Old Colour 17$

Philadelphia Htockn.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks,

by Whitney ft Stcpbemon, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Mock Ex-
change.

DM. Askrd.
Pennsylvania BaUroad 1K 51 K
Reading a 3Lehigh Valley 63)4
Lehigh Navigation .1 63s M
Northern Pacific 27X 27(
Northern Pacific preferred... 66 6S)j

.DISTDEBED MILLilEN.

The Employes of tbe Carbon Iron Works
Expect a Redaction.

A report is current among the workmen
of the Carbon Iron 'Works, located on
Thirty-secon- d street, to the effect that a re-

duction of 10 per cent in wages of the shear-
ers will be made on Monday. An employe
of the works stated to the reporter that'it
has been common talk among the rnillmen
ever since lnst "Wednesday. --He fur-
ther stated that it is the Intention
of the proprietors to reduce the
wages of all of the employes if
there is no opposition made on the part of
the shearmen, Tne shearmen are at pres
ent getting 1 cents a ton, ana tne proposed
reduction will make it SU cents. Another
party stated that a strike would resnlt if a
redaction ot the wages of all the workmen
was made, but did not know what would be
the result if onlythe shearers were re-
duced. The workmen of the mill belong to
no labor organisation'.

Mr. Lash, the manager of the mill, was
seen by tbe reporter, but he dented such a
move. He slso stated that there was not
eyen any talk among the proprietors about
a reduction in tbe near future. The mill
has been shut down since last 'Wednesday,
bnt will commence operation on fall day

r " -
turn on jaonaav,

:--
ENGLISH SERVANTS, ?

fiordly kUehent,are eleve rty depicted by Mlakeiy

Ante-Fonr- th 'of July Trade Extra $6 6093frv&S&ftffiZ KI nl
Good In ProdnCO Lines. JalrttXXXX bakers', $4 X4 a. By. flour,

lam satisfied"that ' JJiltary tear' J
P0TAT0ESL0 WEE-GO- OD EGGSFIRM

Patent Flour Little Lower at Headquarters' Than Here.

SUGAR ONCE MORE TDKNS UPWARD

Ornoe or PrrrsBirBO Dispatch,
FBlDAr. July 6, 1839.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
A leading produce commission merchant re

ports tbe ante-Fourt- h of July trade exception-
ally good this week. Said he: "I do not remem-
ber the time when country storekeepers bought
so freely of our products as they did a day or
two before the Fourth." The potato drift con-
tinues downward. Whortleberries from the
mountains begin to come in freely. Choice
egs are firm at quotations. Butter is quiet
and prices are weak. Cheese is in good demand
and prices are steady. An actire trade in
tropical fruits is reported by dealers, with
prices unchanged.

Bottzs Creamery, Elzin, 1920c; Ohio do,
I7lSc; fresh dairy packed, I213c; country
rolls. lOffllic

Beans $1 7501 9a
BKiswAX-2stj3-0c f) ft for choice; lowgrade,

1820c- -
Cideb Sand refined, S6 607 60; common,

$3 60tj4 00; 'crab elder. $8 OO618 60 f) barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012c ?! gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, 8c; New York, 10
lOXc; Llmburger, 89c; domestic Sweitzer
cheese, 9X12?e

California Fbuits California peaches,
$4 004 60 f! box; cherries, $3 00; apricots, $4 00

4 50: plums, S4 004 60.
Eaos 15K816o m dozen for strictly fresh;

goose eges, 80c v dozen.
FBurTSr-pineappl- es, $1 001 25 fl dozen; red

raspberries, 910c a quart; black raspberries,
7I0 a quart; whortleoerries, $1 25 a pall: wild
goose plums, $2 60 a crate; currants. $5 a

stand; watermelons, S2025 per hun-
dred.

FEATHEB3 Extra live geese, 6060c:Nel,
uu, wlwji:i iuiuu iuio. oufwaac t jo.

New Potatoes $1 6001 75 a barrel.Pouitby Live chickens, 6575o per pain
undrawn chickens, 1012c 53 ft; drawn, 14Q
15c f) ft. t

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 Ss to bushel. $5 60
f) bushel; clover, large English, 62 Bs. $6 CO;
clover, Aliske, $8 60: clover, white $9 00; timo-
thy, choice,' 46 ft $1 65; blue grass, extra
clean. 14 fts, 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 Sis, $1 00;
orchard grass, 14 fts. $165; red top. 14 fts. $1 25;
millet, 60 fts. $L 00: German millet, 60 fts,
$1 60; Hungarian grass. 60 fts, $1 00; lawngrass, mixture of fine grasses, $2 60 per bushel
of lifts.

Tallow Country, 4&5c; city rendered, 6oc.
Tbopical Fbutts Lemons, fancy. $4 50

6 60 f) boxr Messina oranges, $5 005 60 H box;
rodi, $5 506 00: California oranges, $4 5004 75 ft
box; bananas, $3 00. firsts; $200, good seconds,
jft bunch; cocoanuts, $4 004 60 t hundred:
new figs, 89c fl pound; dates, 666Kcpound.

Vegetables Tomatoes, Mississlppts. four-bask- et

cases,$1752 00: beans, round wax fancy.
52 60 a crate; beans, round wax medium. $2 00
a crate: beans, round green, 12 252 60; new
beets, 202Sc fl dozen; cucumbers, 2530o f)
dozen, $1 752 00 a crate; radishes, large
white and gray, 30035c V dozen; cabbage,
two-barr- crates, Louisville and St. Louls,$l SO

2 00; Eastern, single-barr- crates, $1 001 25;
new celery, 60Q60c a dozen.

Groceries.
The firmness of sugars for tbe past week has

culminated in "another rise, and markets are
firm at the advance. The coffee market is un-
settled ami uncertain. Latest advices' from
New York indicate an advance in options.

GBEKX COFFEE Fancy Rio, 222c; cholcs
Rio, 18K20c; prime Rio, 18c; fair Rio, f7l8c;
old Government Java, 26c; Maracaibo, 2223c;
Mocha, 2728c; Santos, 1922Kc; Caracas
coffee, 20K22c; peaberry, Rio, 2123c;

21c22c
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,21c;

high grades, 23Jf825Kc; old Government Java,
Dulk. 3030Jic;x Maracaibo, Z526c; Santos,
19K21Ke; peaberry,24ic; peaberry.cholce Rio.
23c; prime Rio, 20)4; good Rio, 20c; ordinary.19c 1

Spices (whole) Cloves, 2125c: allspice, 9c;
cassia, 8c?9c; pepper, 19c; nutmeg. 7080cPetroleum (Jobbers' prices) llo test 7c:
Ohio, 120". 8Mc; headlight. 15. 8Kc; wate
white, 10Kc: globe, 12c; elaine, 15c; camadine.IlKc; royaline, 14c

SYBUPS Corn syrups, 2629c; choice sugar
syrup, 3338c; prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime, 333Sc; new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c; choice, 46c; me--
umui, 9k;; iuulcti, wjujjxx.

CAXTJLXS-Sta- r. fnll tri.1f.ht Qr, ,tj),Hn. nA
set, 8Xc; paraflfne. ll12c.

Rice Head, Carolina, 77Kc: choice. 6V3
7c: prime. 6e6ic; Louisiana, 6Q6Jc.

StabciI Pearl, 8c; cornstarch, 6X7c; gloss
starch, 5Ji7c.Foreign Fkotts Lara- - rautn r rx- - Ten
don layers. S3 10; California London layers, 13 60:
Muscatels, tl 25; California MnScatels, SI 85;
Valencla,new.67c;Ondara Valencia, 7KSc;
sultana, 8c: currants, now, 4K5c: Turkey
Srunes, new, 4Ji5c: French prunes. 8lSc,"alonica prunes.iu 2--ft packages. 8c; cocoanuts,
per 100, $8 00; almonds, Lan., per ft, 20c; do
Ivica. 19c; do shelled. 40c: walnuts, nap.. 12
15e: Sicily filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12ai8c:.new dates. 56c; Brazil, nuts, 10c; pecans,
U15c: citron, per ft, 21022c; lemon peel, per ft.
13Q14c: orange peeL12Xc.

Dried Fbuits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c:
apples, evaporated, &46Ci apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated. 1518c: peaches, evaporated,
pared, 2223c: peaches, California, evaporated,
unpaired. lo12Mc; cherries, pitted, 21022c;
cherries, unpitted. 66c; raspberries, evapor-
ated, 2424kc; blackberries, 78c: huckle-
berries. 10012c ,

snoABS Cubes, IOKlOJic;,powdered,lOJi0
10c;grannlated,9c:confectlners'A,969c:
standard A, 9Jc: 0ft whites, S&jy.c: yellow,
choice. 89c; yellow, good. 8HQ8Jic; yellow,
fair. 8Kc: yellow, dark, 7Jjc

Pickles Medium, bbis (WOO), $4 60; medi- -
uuia, uau iui9uw;1fi fa.

Eureka. 16-1-4 ft pockets. S3 00.
Canned- - Uoods Standard peaches, $1 304

1 90; 2ds. $1 30 1 35; extra peaches. $1 501 90;
pie peaches, 90c: fluest corn, S1B1 50; Hfd. Co.
corn. 70g90c: red cherries, 90cSl; Lima beans.
$1 10; soaked dot, 85c: string do do. 75685c: mar-
rowfat peas, $1 101 45; soaked peas, 7oa75c:
pineapples, SI 40i 60: Bahama do, $2 75; dam-
son plums, 95c; greengages, $1 25; egg plums.
$2; California ars. $2 oO; do greengages, $2: doegg plums, 2; extra white cherries, $2 90; redcherries, 2 fts. Oc; raspberries, SI 4001 60;
strawberries. $1 10; gooseberries, $1 301 40;
tomatoes, 82K92c: salmon, Mb, $1 752 10;
blackberriei, sOc; succotash. 2--ft cans, soaked.
99c; do green. 2 fts. $1 251 60; corn beef. ft

cans, $1 73: 14-- ft cans, S13 SO; baked beans, $1 4.5
1 60; lobster, 1 ft, SI 751 0; mackerel. Mb

cans, broiled. $169; sardines, domestics, js.
sardines. Imported, Ws, $11 6012 50: sardines,
imported,K',$18;sardlnes,mustard, $4; sardines,
spiced, W 2a.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $36 M
bbl.: extra No. 1 do, mess, $40: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, messed,
$36; No. 2atiore mackerel, $24. Codflsb Whole
pollock, 4c ip ft; do medinm, George's cod,
tfc; do large, 7c: boneless bake. In strips. 6c; doGeorge's cod in blocks. 67Kc Herring
ltoanu snore, ura n nw: split, $7 00: lake,
S2 60 V 100-f- t. halflibl. White flsb. V 00 W IDS
ft. half bbl. Lake trout, $5 60 ft half bbl.
Finnan haddock, 10c 1 ft. Iceland halibut. 13c
W ft. Pickerel. H barrel, $2 00: X barrel. $1 10;
Potomac herring, $5 IX) V barrel, $2 60 )) Kbarrel.

Buckwheat-FLot- 22Vc M ft.
OATMEAL--S6 S08 60 bbl.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 5Sg60o

?) gallon. Lard oil, 75c

Grain, Floor end Feed. ,
Total receipts bulletined at tbe Grain Ex-

change, 23 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago, 1 car of wheat, 2 ofrye, 3 of bran, 2 of
flour, 1 of oats, 3 of hay, 1 of corn. By Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and 8w Louis, 1 car ot oats, 3
of bran, 3 of corn. 2 of flour, 1 oi hay. By Pltts-
bnrg and Lake Erie. 1 car of oats. By Pittsburg
and. Western, 1 car of shorts, 1 ot bay. There
was but one sale on call, namely, 1 car of No. 3
mixed oats, 28c, 6 days, Pennsylvania lines.
The stock of floutin hands of most of Pitts- -

is a change In the situation soon, tbey will be
forced to replenish at higher figures. So far
our quotations are good, but a change cannot
long bo delayed. according to present outlook.
Tbe actual cost of laying down Minneapolis
spring patents here is very close to our quota-
tions. Oats aro. very scarce. There are prac-
tically none in the market of desirable erades.
As a result prices have decidedly advanced.
Shell corn is also scarce ai.d higher. Hay la
hard to quote, and prices are bat nominal.
Prospects fur an abundant crop were never
better. Below are quotations for carload lots
of eraln. flour and feed :

WHKAT-Jobbt- ng prices No. 3 red.918fl2c:
No.3red,8887c. ,

wuks ro.zyeiiowear. mx; nun mixed

No. 8 white, Selc: No. 2 mixed

ra..i

cases

esesscsssssssb n

is

ri.ua k Jobbing prices Winter patents,

MrLLTEXD Middlings, fine white. $15 00
15 60 fl ton; brown middlings, HI 604J12 60;
winter wbeat bran, $12 2512 60; chop feed,
$15 00gl6 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice $14 00; No. 1
do. $13 00313 60: No. 2 do. $11 60812 60; loose,
from wagon, $14 00815 00; No. 1 upland prairie
$10 60811 00; No. 2. $7 6088 00: packing do, $550
86 60.

Straw Oats, $7 60; wheat and rye straw
$7 0087 5083 00.

Provisions.
Sugar-cu- f ed hams, large llKc; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium. 12c;sugarured bams, small,
12Xc: sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 10c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 7Kc; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 9c; sugar-cure-d California hams,8c; sugar-cure-d dried beef flats. 9c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets. 10c; sugar-cure-d dried
beef rounds, 12Kc; bacon shoulders. 7c: bacon
clear sides, Kc; bacon clear bellies, 8fc; dry
salt shoulders. GKc; dry salt clear sides. 7Kc
Mess pork, heavy, $14 00; mess pork, family,
$14 SO. Lard Refined in tierces. 6c; half
barrels. 7c: 60-f- t tubs, 7Jic: 20-f- t palls, T&c: 50- -
m un cans. ocvo-- tin pans, c; o-- 11 n pans,
7c:10-- tin pails. 714c Smoked sausage.Iong,
6c; laree,'5c Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless
ham, 10c. Pigs feet, half barrel, $3 50; quarter

Dressed Meat.
Armour A Co. furnish the following prices on

dressed meats: Beef carcasses, 450 to 550 lbs,
6c; 650 to 650 fts, 6c; 650 to 750 fts, 6c-- Sheep,
8c B ft. Lambs, 9c fT ft. Hogs, CXc. Fresh
pork loins, 9c.

BRITISH IRON.

An Active Market Reported and PrlcesFlnn
to Steady.

London. July 3.
Scotch Pig Demand has Increased and prices

are firmer.
No. 1 Coltness 64s. Od. f. o. b, Glasgow
No. 1 Summerlee 53s. 6d. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Gartsherrle 51s. 9d. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. lLangloan 63s. 6d. Lo. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Carnbroe 46s. 3d. f. a b. Glasgow
No.l8hotts 82s. 6d. f.o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Glsngarnock 61s. 6U. atArdrossan.
No. 1 Dalmellington . v45s. Od. at Ardrossan.
No. 1 Eghnton 43s. 6d. atArdrossan.

cesscmer Pig Market continues actire and
strong. West Coast brands quoted at 49s 6d.
for Nos. L 2, 8, f. o. b. shipping point.

Middlesbrough Pig Firm and the
demand fair. Good brands quoted at 39s. 3d.
for No. 3. f. o. b.

Spiegelelsen Good trade and market held
firmly. English 20 per cent quoted at 80s. Od. f.
o. b. at works.

Steel Wire Rods Market firm on good de-
mand. Mild steel. No. 6, quoted at 6 17s.
6d. f. o. b. shipping port.

Steel Ralls Continue active and marketstrong. Standard sections quoted at U 17s.
60. f. o. b. shipping point.

Steel Blooms This1 market is held firmly
with good business. Bessemer 7x7 quoted 1
7s. 6d. f. o. b. shipping point.

Steel Billets Market Arm on a good de-
mand. Bessemer (size 2x2) qnoted at tl12s. 6d. f. o. b. shipping point.

Steel Slabs Market firm and demand fair.
Ordinary sizes quoted at 4 12s. 6d. f. o. b. ship-
ping point.

Wop Ends While this market is steady the
demand Is moderate. Run of the mill quoted at

2 16s. Od. f. o. b. shipping point.
Old Rails A moderate amount of business,

with the market steady. Tees quoted at S 7s.
6d. and double heads at 3 15s. Od. c. L f. New
York.

Scrap Iron This market has grown firmer on
a moderate demand. Heavy wrought quotedat 2 5s. f. o. b. shipping points.

Manufactured Iron Active market and
rices firm.S taffonLord. marked bars(f.o.bX'pool)8 2s 6d

44 common bars 0 0s 6d0 6 OsOd" blk. sheet singles 0 0s 0d 8 5s Od
Welsh bars, f. o. b. Wales... 5 15s 0d 0 OsOd

Bteamer Freights Glasgow to New York.
2s. 60. Liverpool to New Yprk. 10s. Od.

DESCENDANTS OF PIONEERS.

The Scotch-Iris- h Movementla Given m Good
Start In Flttsbarf.

Many of the descendants of Scotch-Iris- h

settlers of Western Pennsylvania held a
meeting yesterday afternoon in the chapel
of the First Presbyterian Church. Among
them were Eev. Dr. Allison, Eev. L, IT.
Hays, Eev. Kevin 'Woodside, Kev. J. T.
McCrory, Eev. Mr. Chalfant, Eev. Mr. Gil-filla- n.

Prof. T.'H. Bobinsoh, Colonel J. W.
Echols, Esq., J. McF. Carpenter, Esq.,
Colonel W. A. Herron and Da-
vid Eobinson. The meeting was
called to order by Dr. Allison, and Eev. I.
N. Hays stated that the object of the gather-
ing was to arrange for extending an invita-
tion to the Scotch-Iris- h Association of
America to hold its next meeting here. Dr.
Hays stated that this association comprised
some of the most prominent men in the
country. Last year they held their meeting
in Columbia, Tenn., and had a notable
time. The society has expressed a desire to
meet in this city, and Df. Hays stated that
they should be given a warm reception here,
where the Scotch-Iris- h blood is thickest and
purest. The only business he thought that
was necessary was to extend an invitation
and appoint an Executive Committee to take
charge of affairs.

Eev. Mr. Chalfant moved that a commit-
tee consisting of Dr. I. N. Hays, Chairman;
Dr. Allison, Eev. Nevin Woodside, Eev. J.
P. McCrory, Prof. T. H. Eobinson, Colonel
W. A. Herron, J. "W. Echols, Esq., and J.
M. C. F. Carpenter, Esq., be appointed to
write an invitation to the society, and also
to arrange all details. This motion was
carried.

Dr.' Hays said the yonag people knew
little or nothing of the history of tbe Scotch-Iris- h,

and that this meeting wonld, in a
way, educate them. The society was com-
posed of a large number of Southern gentle-
men, and he thought all former sectional
prejudices should be buried and a warm
welcome extended.

Colonel J. W. Echols approved the re-
marks of Dr. Hays. The speaker cams
from the Sooth and his wife was a Georgian
for 100 years back, but they come of the
good old Scoteh-lris- h stock. The young
people, he said, had a very vague idea that
Scotch-Iris- h meant a anion oi blood. The
speaker said that tbe war is over and the
prejudices of the late unpleasantness were
past in almost everyplace except the Church,
and if it conld only be driven ont of there it
wonld be past entirely. He wanted the
right hand ol fellowship extended.

The Executive Committee afterward held
a meeting and elected Colonel Echols secre
tory.

i
Mfi. FBICK'S DENIAL

Be Says He Hns Not Employed the
of the Coke Syndicate.

John F. Atchison, General Manager of
the J. "W. Moore Coke Company, is not in
the employ ot the H. C. Frick Coke Com-

pany, as stated. "When the report reached
this office late "Wednesday night that Mr.
Frick had engaged; Mr. Atchison and
wanted his assistance in working out a big
coke scheme, a reporter .for this paper tele-
phoned to Mr. Frick's residence asking
whether the report was correct. The person
who answered the telephone could not be
heard, and Central was asked to repeat.
The answer received was, "He is now in
ray employ."

Thi answer, however, did not come from
Mr Frick, as he was not at home at the
time. He' was seen yesterday and positively
and emphatically denied the report

SEW LSTABUaHMfc'HTS.

Caartera Granted fsr Iran and Glasa Haas
factories.

A charter for the Eepublican Iron
Works of the Twenty-filt- h ward was placed
on file yesterday at the Recorder' office.
The company ha. been reorganized and the
capital stock increased to (G00,000, divided
into 6,000 shares at 8100 per share. The di-

rectors are E. C. Converse, John H. Flagler,
Horace Crosby, Joseph B. Jackson ana W.
A. Danshee.

A charter was filed vesterday in the Re-
corder's office for the Peerless 'Lead Glass
"Works. The capital stock of the company
is $60,000, divided into 1,200 share at f50
per share. The directors are William
Hchnette, James F. Haye, Joseph tr,

Michael Mullen and Fred Hart-ma- n.

.

HXW ABTraTIgKBOHtTB.

dut-e-r
family. My father died of Jt, a sister of my
motner aieo 01 it, ana my own iji m 'My feelings may be imagined, then, when than
horrible disease made its appearance on mf
side. It was a malignant Cancer, eating lo--
w.mI1 tn in.h a w.v that ft Mnld UOt bO CUfe

out. Numerous remedies were used for it, bat fl
tbe Cancer grew steadily worse. unuiethat I was doomed to follow the others of tea
family. I took Swift's Specific, which, frosa
tbe first day, forced out the poison and con
tlnn-- d its use until I had taken several bottles,
when I found myself well. 1 know that & & B.
cured me. Mrs. 8. M. Idol.

WISST02T, N. C. Nov. 26, '88.
Send for Book on Cancer and Blood Diseases.

The Swtjt Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta,
S

WHOLESALE HOUSE. '
JOSEPH HORNE & CO..

Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,
Importers and Jobbers of '

M
UJ

Special offerings this week ia
SUSS, PLUSHES,

DRESS GOODS,
SATEENS,

SEERSUCKER,
GINGHAMS, PRINTS,

and CHEVIOTS.
For largest assortment and lowest prices eaK

and see us.

wholesaleTxclusively- -
fe22-r83--

p ATBUTS:
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfleld, next Leader
omce. irtoaeiay.j jutaousnea a years.

se29-hl- u

ONEY TO LOA -M
On mortgages on improved real estate in sums
of 11,000 and upward. AppWat

dollar savings bank.mht-- No. 124 Fourth avenue.

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD 8T.

Capital, 1100,000, with privilege of 1500,000.

Surplus and undivided profits, S23.600.
Transacts a General Banking Business. Ac-

counts Solicited. Collections a Specialty.
Interest allowed on time deposits.

JAS. CALLERY 4 President
W.J.BURNS Vice. President
JOHN W. TAYLOR Cashier

ml)23-59-TT-S

--i .ILO 71 A PERFECT!

lailHHMH.g
Blood Purifier.

TfTTZsTl
mmaziSUM a curelv Vegetable

I Compound that expels
tall bad humors from tbe
I system. Removes blotch-
es and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood.

ap2-5-8

THE GREAT ENCLI8H REMEDY.

Beecham's Pills
For BlirOuS and Nerrws Disordus.

"Worth Guinea a Box bat sold
for 25 cents,

BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

you want to know what you ought toIF know, tend for special circular relativo
to WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILLS.

a prompt and penrinent cure for Nervous
Debility, 'Weakness, etc. Price SI per box.

WINCHESTER fc CO., Chemists.
k 162 William Street, N. Y

I loteane ItehlaILES. sttnclBSI mm. at
ifiii worie 9jKTtUlUK J I BJ
Iwed to eontlaao
tiUBVn foFM slsld

ITPmWn Pll CC pde.whieh!tili and ulMratCt.
sWiilasy SWAYXET OLNT- -
MILNT tiHt tho Itehlnc and bleedlmr, hcl
uctnuQi aaa ! nwti earn ttmwtc ui itw8m s Oirmxrt it wUl by drasflsu, r mskllcd t

suy addRM oa rcipt of prtc, SO u. bx : a bextt, tLS
AddrwU lttters. DR. 6VATVK A OV. PhlI-4- p.

UKOKEIW FINANCIAL.

TTTH1TNEY 4 STEPHENSON,

7 FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue traYelera credits thro neb Messn. DrexeL z,

Morgan A Ca, New York. Passports procured.
P-- j

GEORGE T. CARTER,
INVESTMENT BONDS.

5 Hamilton Building.
mvlQ-70-- Plttsbnrg. Pa.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTSBURG. P- A-

As old residents know ana back flies of Pits- -
burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbe city, de
voting special attention to ail enronic ciseasea.

pTrESNOFEEUNT LCURFD
MCpwr-lliQan- d mental diseases, physicaln C. fl V U U O decay.nerrous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and bone. Impaired mem-
ory, disordered sight, self distrust,bashf ulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers,organio weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, no- -'
fitting tbe person for businessisociety and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN &
blotches, falling bair, bones pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouttuthroat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.-- 1

1 1 R I IM A R V kidney and bladder derange-- .
UnilsrVn 1 ments. weak back, gravel, ea
tarrhftl rifftf?hat- -i Inl1minlt1nn anH itf,A
nainfnl svmntoms receive searching treatment '
prompt reiiei ana real cures.

asr. nmtuers uio-ion- c extensive exnen-- -
ence. Insures scientific and reliable treatment.
on common-sens- e nrlncinlss. Consultation '
free; Patients at a distance as carefully treated j

oa ii ucra. uuict uouraga. Ji. wor.a. sun-da- y,

10 A-- M. to 1 p. Jt. only. DR. WHITTLES,,
usjrcnn arenae, JTlllSDurg; jra.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in an cases re-

quiring scientific and 'confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake.
M. R. C. P. S Is the oldest and): I19 most eapencnceu specialist jb
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictl v confidential. Office :

hours U to 4 and 7 to 8p.it.; Sundays. 2 to 4 R
M. consult tnem personally, orwnte. jjoctobbe
Lake. SOS Penn ave Pittsburg, Pa.

o3e's Ccrtrtorf EOOl
COMPOUND

loosed of Cotton Boot. Taasr aa41
Tr,nvmvlA TtMttt iMmnmm n a
rA T),vtfHa n Tm UJ.JunftfMlZu ., A

afe. Effectual. Price SL brsasV
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's '

Cotton Root Cbmnonnd and take no sabstitate. '

or. inoiose 8 stamps for sealed psrtJculars. Ad
dress POND LILY COMPANY, No.SU
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit. Miea.y

MEN ONLY!
POSITIVE

LOST

WHkBMl

or faHlar
CUHKJ

of

i

Body A Mind, Lack of Strength. Vhror and De-
velopment, earned by Errors, Excesses, Ac. Book,'
Mods of and Proofs swHed
(Maieo) rree. Address iuuk meliicai. eix.aanalo. N. Y.

HARE'S REMEDY
For ment Checks the worn cases is thrte jl

davs. and cures In five days. Prise SI 09. at ?
J. FLEMINO-- DRUQSTOKB,

412 Market street


